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J. A. EBERLE,

Merohant Tailor,
Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Pantings, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest etylee,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

A NORTHWESTERN MONUMENT.

Fifty-eigh- t years ago a majority
of the settlers assembled in mass
meeting at Champoeg voted to
establish a provisional government
for Oregon, a vast area embracing
then the present states of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho and part of
Montana. In commemoration of
that historic event, a monument will
be unveiled at Champoeg May 2nd.

Many have regarded the Champoeg
meeting as the turning point between
American and British possession.
Bancroft narrates the incidents of
the memorable meeting:

'On the appointed day, May 2nd.
about an equal number of French
and American settlers being as-

sembled, the meeting was organized
in the open air by the election of
Ira L. Babcock as president. The
report of the committee was then
read, and of course proved to be in
favor of a political organization, to
continue in force until the United
States should establish a territorial
government.

"This, on a motion to accept, was
thought to be rejected on the first
vote, when considerable confusion
followed, occasioned by the speaker
being unable to determine on which
side was the majority. The ayes
and noes being called tor there was
still a doubt, when Le Breton moved
that the meeting divide in order to
be counted. Gray seconded the
motion and the order was given for
those in favor of organization to file

to the right, while the opposite party
took to the left.

"The first to step to the right was
Joseph L. Meek, his splendid figure
clad in the ragged habllaments com.
mon to the improvident mountain
men."

Burnett says that Meek wore a
rich vest of white silk, while the re-

mainder of his clothing was exceed-

ingly shabby.
"With a sparkling eye, a voice of

command and the air of a major-gener- al,

the hero of many wild ad-

ventures in the Rocky mountains
stepped to a niche in history as he
strode to his position, crying out,
'Who's for a divide? All in favor
of the report and an organization
follow me.'

"Meek could always influence his
comrades, and several took their
places in bis column, but half an
hour elapsed, with some sharp

on both sides, before the count
could bo taken. When every man
bad at length decided, it was found
that a small majority was in favor of
organizing a temporary government.
Not quite half the Americans voted
for the organization, and but for the
aid of a few Canadians who were
friendly to the missionaries, the
victory would have been on the
other side."

Thus were planted the seeds of
American government in this wild
northwestern land. In the sunlight
Of ft May morning, with the fair
valley for their great council cham- -

ber, this pioneer band started tbo
movement which gnvo tbo Oregon
country to the Stars nnd Stripes. It
is fitting that n monument should
mark this historic spot, serving ns an
enduring reminder of the faith and
courage of the pioneers, and a silent
tribute to their patriotism.

Ouentlun Anawereil.
Yes, August Floweratill has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. DoctorB
were scarce and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the cystem nnd stop
fermentation of undigested food, Tegu-lat- e

the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous ami organic action of the sys-

tem, nnd that is all they took when feel-

ing dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make yon satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke it
Falk's. 1

Horn iiu (I KnUril In I'ulK County.
Salem, Or., April 22. News was re-

ceived in Salem today that Robert Glaze,
a young man who was born and raised
in Polk county, was recentlyjlound guilty
of the murder of his partner, William
Trewella, in San Francisco, und
sentenced to life imprisonment. The
Glaze family is well known among the
early settlers of this section of the state.
An older brother, Til Glaze, killed a
man named Whitley in a duel at Dallas
many years ago, and the feud that
existed between the two families was
very bitter. Hubert Glaze went to the
Sandwich islands, married a wealthy
woman, an t later became a part owner
with Trewalla in the Windsor hotel, in
San Francisco. The killing of Trewalla
was the result of domestic troubles be
tween the Glaze and Trewalla families
Glaze's mother still resides near Falls
City, Polk county.

Caught a Dreadful Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of fine
millinery at 1658 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says : "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
Kepi me awaice at nignt ami made me
unfit to attend my work during the day
One of my milliners was taking Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
that time, which seemed to relieve her
so quickly that I bought some for myself.
It acted like magic and I began to im
prove at once. I am now entirely well
and feel very pleased to acknowledge its
merits." For sale by Blakelev, the
druggist.

Supplies Fur Alaska,
San Francisco, April 22. Major

Ruhlen, in charge of the shipment of
government supplies to Alaska points,
says that 15.000 tons of freight will be
eent to St. Michael, Nome a inline various
stations establshed by the war depart
ment on the Yukon this season. The
first shipment will be made by the
steamer Elihu Thompson, scheduled to
sail from Puget Sound on April 25th, and
the cargp will consist of a consignment
for Captain Abercrombie's command
ami tne tietacmnent oi signal service
men now building a telegraph line from
Fort Licum (ValdeB) to the Yukon.

lie Kept Ills Lies,
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf
fered intensely. Then the beat doctors
urged amputation, "but," he writeB, "I
used one bottle of Electric Hitters and
1 2 boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and rny leg was sound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters lias no rival on earth.
Try them. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 50
cents. 4

luliu llurrett'A Ktw I'lum.
Washington, April 22. The presi-

dent today appointed John Barrett, of
Oregon, formerly United States minis-
ter toSiam, to be one of the United States'
commissioners at the international con-

ference of American states to be held in
Mexico City. Edward B. Moore, of
Michigan, to the position of assistant
commissioner of patents, and Charles
O'Neill, chief of the bureau of ordinance,
with the rank of read-admira- l, were also
named by the president.

A Teilluiuulal from (Hit tCiigluiiil,

"I coftsider Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy the best in the world for bronchitis,"
says Mr. William Savory, of Warrington,
England, "It has eaved my wife's life,
she having been a martyr to bronchitis
for over six years, being most of the time
confined to her bed. She is now quite
well." Bold by Blakeley, the druggist.

Paint your bouse with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

BU8INE88 LOCAL8.

Clark & Falk are never closed 8unday,
Don't forget this.

Ice cream and ice cream soda now on
tap at A. Keller's. aliltf

You will not have boils if von i
Clarke & Falk's sure cure tot. boils.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's hrushee.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

So mo desirable city property for sale
or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Mardeu. alltf

For fresh halibut, perch, herring,
razor clams, nnd all kinds of fish in
season, leave orders with J. A. Carnaby.

To Rent Three furnished nnd three
unfurnished rooms, centrally located,
suitable for light housekeeping. Apply
at this onlce. aid-li- t

Quality and not quantity makes De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Soule Bros., piano tuners, will be in
the city for a few days only. Leave
orders at either Menefee & Parkins or
Nickelsen's music store. al7-1- 9

Lost A small open-fac- e silver watch
with the monogram "G. B. F." on the
back. The- - finder will be suitably re
warded by returning Sthe same to this
office. aliMt

"I had piles so bad I could get no rest
nor find a cure until I tried DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. After using it once,
I forgot I ever had anything like Piles."
E. C. Boice, Somers Point, N. Y. Look
out for imitations. Be sure you get De
Witt's. Clarke & Falk's P.O. Pharmacv.

UuahaiKl of WlllitUmlnn.
Amsterdam, April 22. It is reported

that the creditors of duke Henry, the
husband of Queen Wilbehnina of Hoi
land, have formed a syndicate and in
tend to negotiate the duke's unpaid debts
on the Amsterdam S.'ock Exchange, be
cause the duke has not kept his promise
to pay one-thir- d of the obligations one
month after marriage to the queen.

Don't Let Them Sutler.
Often children are tortured with itch

ing and burning eczema and other skin
diseases but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
heals the raw sores, expels inflammation
leaves the skin without a scar. Clean
I rag rant, cheap, tnere's no salve on
earth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c at G. C. Blakeley 's drug store,

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
frr, niua if... 1 1 fo anil niim. Wa Imnn m 1. .
-- u ew ...v muu ? unto nuai
the hair needs when it gets in that con
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair d5Kafe Grower and
Cocoanut Cream r Tonic. They
win cure dand mmm rufl and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 eta.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggist. '

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's
Little Early Risers will remove all im
purities from your system, cleanse your
bowels, make them regular. Clarke &
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head
ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

Mrs. Lucinger, an old and respected
resident of this city, died yesterday
afternoon, aged about 75 years. The in
terment took place this afternoon, and
the funeral services were conducted bv
the Masons, to whom her husband be
longed. (

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale bv Blake- -
ley, me uruggisi.

Cow Fur Hale,
Good gentle, fresh milch cow for sale.

Gives over four gallons milk per day.
Apply at this office. aJO-lw- k

Pur Haiti.

A good second-han- d top-bugg- at a
rare bargain. Call at this office. a23tf

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your a cer for them.

Notice.
Notice In Hereby iriven to all IMThntlM lint, in

nurcliHM; any of the followlne notm. tn.wie
tine nolo for SSKJ5 utid ouo for I1U0, both iJntod
rvuruary iv, iwi, yit) mum unu uay niter UHle,
with Intercut at tea tier cent: both navahln tn
It. II. (Illbreth, aim both tlgned by John F. Man-nua- rt

undCunrlenMaMuurt. aim) oiiu nntn fur
lit. dated February 23, WUl, payable ono day
uiki uaK, mm inicfcwi at leu per eent, iigneuby Charle Manquart and payable to it. 1). (ill-
breth.

Thene notoa were obtained by mlireiireaenta-tlon.au- d

will not be paid by the maVern there-
of, and the public la hereby warned not to pur-
chase the tame, nor any of them.

Uallea City, Oregon, April 12, 1001.
JUIIN J. HAbUU ART,

a20dlw-w- l UHABhKS ilAbWUAKT.

mm..
Oregon

Shot line
and union Pacific
D2FAKT TIME S01IKDU1.KK AllRIVK

KKOM
THE DA1.I.KH. KKOM

Chicago-I'nrtlu-

Halt Lake, Denver, Ft.
Special. Worth, Oninlia, t.

Vh'l'i p. m. Units, Chi-
cago

1:05 p. in.
via Hunt-
ington.

anil the East.

Atlantic
Express, Salt Uike, Denver. Ft.
l'JioOn. m. Worth, Omaha. Kan-

sas
I;i:n. in.

vlu Hunt-
ington.

City, HI. Louis, Chi-
cago mul the East.

Ht. Paul Walla WnlU, Uvlston,
Fast .Mall,
Ui'Jjp. ni. MlnneaH)lls, Ht. ;i:;a. in.
Via Bjki-kan- l'anl.lmluth,.Milwau-

kee, Chicago and East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From l'ortlntiit.

(All sailing dates sub-
ject to change.)

8:00 p. m. coo p.
For San Francisco,
Sail overy 6 (!hjs.

Dally
except CiiIuiiiIiIh Itlvor. 1:00 p. m.tiunuay,
h:00 p. in. To Astoria and Way-- I except
Saturday, Utmllng!). Sunday.
10:00 p. in.

Dally Wlllaninttn Itlvur. :St) p. m.except Oregon City, Newberg, exceptSunday, Salem, Independence, Sunday.0:00 a. in. and

Tuesday, I:."0 1). in.
Thursday, Corvallls anil Way. Monday,
Saturday, Diudlngs. Wednesday
6:00 u. ni. Friday.

Tuesday, WlllHUinttti nml p. m.
Thursday, Vanihlll l(lvi-H- . Monday,
Saturday, ii....mi ii,., 'Wednesday
7:00 u. in. Friday.

I.cnve Snake Illyer. Leave
Itipiirln U'wiston
dally, dally,
3:40 . m. Klparlu to l.ewlston. S:30n. in.

Parties desiring to go to llcppuer or
poilnts on Columbia Southern via Mires, should
tali No. 2. leaviuc The Dallc.i at 12:2.', n. m.
making direct connections at Hepimer (unction
nnd lilggs. Keturnlng makiugdlreutcouiiectlon
at llcppuer Junction and Hlggs with No. 1. ar-
riving at The Dalles at 1:03 p. m.

For further particulars, call on or address
J AH. IRELAND, Agent,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Complete

Lipe

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when every
stylish dressed man will want an te

Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Conm In
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
ah (tie latest novelties lor 1UU1.

Suits to Order, $IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its itages there
should be cleanlloem.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses,tootbea and hc&la
the digested membrane.
It cure catarrh and drives
away cold in the bead
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, soraada
orer the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief is

and a cure follows. It is not drying-do- es
not produce sneezing, Large Blze, so cents at Drug,
gilts or by mall ; Trial Hlxe, JO cents by mall.

H.Y IKKmiKIW, 60 Warren Street, New York.

Given
With overy dollar's worth of Roods purchased at my store for the next 8lxt

Days, 1 will kIvo one chance on the followlnR nrlaes : v

1 First pjlzo ,1TQeSt,B, JXtttc.h nnl Olisln
2--Second prize old Watch and Chain
;j Third prlzo : ','" K'noklnK

prise 1 8ver Hutter )lsh and Iltitter KnlfJ
G Fifth prize wt Silver Knlvee and Forks

In addition to givinK away these prizes I will soil goods as low as tliu lowest
and guarantee my goods to he fresh. Give me u trial.

ROBERT TEAGUE.

Speaking" of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that cures. Do not forgot It; wo have it, at 75c per bottle (largo bottles
guaranteed, or you may got your money hack If not satisfied. "

IN COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
wo oxerclso'tho greatest care. We carry the heat and use the host in com-

pounding your phvHlciatiH orderB. Our prices we make as low as 1h cntiBiatent
with efficient servicu.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sundries and Photograph Supplies,

GEORGKE C. BLAKELEY,

F. S. GlWIJiG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ,.

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Aut'iit fur ItusNL-l- l (.'.'.' KiikIih.'s, Tli tethers and Haw Mills.

Telephone 157.
Long Distance 10715.

-- DKAI.IIlt

& CO.,
The Owl."

for Family Use

a

X J. E. FALT
y Proprietors

Purest Liquors
"olivorod to any

Phonea: rl Local,9 858 Long Distance.

1L. Lane,
OENKKAI.

Biacksmnn
AND tee

Horseshoe r

Wagon and Carriago Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third aud Mcrm Phone 159

iwiirSyJI

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transaot a General Banking Business.

Lettera of Credit infiiinri
the Eastern Htateu.

Siht Exchange and Telegraphic
transfers Hold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louie, Kan Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various pointB
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Tne Columbia PacKiog Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKAOTUKKRB OV

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
BEEF. Y.TQ,

mm mm
L. V. Hong, Prop'r.

Fifst-CIa- ss in Every ljespect
MKALH AX AM. IIOUUH,

Oysters Served in any Style.
B7 Second 81., The Dtlkj, Or

AWAY.

IN- -

r

Cor. SGUoud & Lausbliu Sts, THE DALLES. OR,

part of the City.

173 Second Street.

Just What
You LUant.

New ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such

wide variety as we are showing never be

fore graced a single stock. Heat imita-

tion cruton effects ut ordinary pricee.
Good papers ut cheati paper pricee.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

J. 6. HCIUNCK, Max A. VtxiT,
I'renlduiit. Canblei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Bight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, Ban Francisco unc'. porl-lan-

DIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jmo. 8. Houiitcfc
En. M. WiLiiAMB, Gxo. A. Liibi.

H. M. Bkall.

r NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wo Imveoii union lull lino of

Rouuli anfl Dressed LiiJiiler

Mouldings, Braoketa, Laths,
Shingles, Windows, Doois,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell at hvu
and let live pricee.

(live iih n trial mul wo will tn'it
yuu right.

GILBRETH&SON
Third ami Federal M


